Price L ist
This price list is a guide only. Cost is determined by the complexity of the problem,
treatment time required, material used, number of surfaces or teeth involved and
a whole range of other factors. For a personalised and accurate quote, we would
love to help you book an appointment with a dentist on 1800 NO PAIN.

1800 NO PAIN
enquiries@dentalboutique.com.au

www.dentalboutique.com.au
1/35 Whitehorse Road, Deepdene 3103 VIC

General Dentistry Price List

Price

Initial Consultation

$150 Monday - Friday
$180 Saturday

Includes:
Comprehensive dental examination and explanation of
findings
Soft tissue and gum check
Oral cancer check
Bite analysis
A series of dental photographs
A discussion about your dental concerns, goals and
desires
A personalised treatment plan

X-Rays

$100 deposit required for
new patient bookings

$49 per X-Ray
$125

Intraoral X-Ray
Full Mouth OPG X-Ray

Initial Consultation With X-Rays

$288 Monday - Friday
$318 Saturday

Dental Clean & Polishing

$214

Removal of calculus/tartar
Fluoride therapy
Plaque and stain removal
Reducing sensitivity and prevention of decay

Tooth Coloured Fillings

$185 - $350

Depending on the number of surface, size and location
of filling and complexity of treatment

Wisdom Teeth Removal

$195 - $450

Mouthguards

$180 - $380
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Cosmetic Dentistry Price List

Price

Teeth Whitening

$550

In-Chair
Includes:
Teeth whitening consultation
One hour in chair teeth whitening session (4 x 15 minute
sessions)
Take Home Whitening Kit
Includes:
● Teeth whitening consultation
● Impressions for teeth whitening
take home trays
● Take home whitening kit including clear teeth whitening
trays and teeth whitening gel

$450

Complete Teeth Whitening Package
(In-Chair Teeth Whitening + Take Home Kit)
Includes:
● Teeth whitening consultation
● Impressions for teeth whitening
take home trays
● One hour in chair teeth whitening session
● Take home whitening kit including clear teeth whitening
trays and teeth whitening gel

$790

Invisalign

Personalised quote
depending on:
Treatment type
Treatment time
Complexity
Smile goals

Includes:
Smile design and diagnostic workup
Orthodontic records and analysis
Preview of your new smile using ClinCheck software
New personalised aligners every 6-8 weeks
Teeth whitening
Retainers

Traditional Metal Braces
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Cosmetic Dentistry Price List

Price

Porcelain Veneers
Porcelain Crowns
Porcelain Bridges

Personalised quote
depending on:
Initial teeth
arrangement
Smile goals
Complexity of case
Type of Porcelain
used
For a more detailed
indication of cost,
call 1800 NO PAIN to
speak to one of our
consultants and we
can assist you
further.
Payment plans
available.

Composite Veneers / Dental Bonding

$450 - $650 per tooth

Gum Re-Contouring

$195 per tooth

All-On-4 Dental Implants

From $20,000

What is All-On-4?
A revolutionary and cost-effective technique that allows
for a realistic and full replacement of teeth and gums.
The treatment involves placement of a full set of fixed
teeth on just four dental implants.
The fixed teeth only takes between one to three days to
reconstruct before it is delivered to you.

This treatment is only
for people with
terminal teeth, and
there may be
cheaper options
available which we
discuss during your
consultation

Dental Implants

Depending on the
type/brand of implant:

Titanium Implant
Keyhole Implant Stent
Implant Porcelain Crown

$2,000 - $2,500
$500
$2,500 - $3,000
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